
SR Griffins Program 2023

Rising Fifth- Rising Eighth Grade

Weekly Pricing: $355- $425

Early Care (7:15-8:45 am): $100- 5 Day/ 4 Day- $80

Extended Care (3:00-6:00 pm): $200- 5 Day/ $160- 4 Day

Early/Extended Care Bundle: $255- 5 Day/ $205- 4 Day

Drop In Care:$17 Reserved (reservation request received by 9:30am)/ $20 Unreserved per

hour or partial hour (reservation request received after 9:30 am)

Week 1: Game On!

Dates: June 12– June 16, 2023

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Tuition: $395.00

It's game on for Camp Griffin this week. Campers will get to dabble in multiple sports, learning skills

and having fun! They will enjoy foot golf, volleyball, bowling, swim, and other sports related

activities throughout this action packed week.

A Camp Griffin T- shirt is required for this camp.

*8 camper minimum

Week 7: Splish Splash!

Dates: July 24– July 28, 2023

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Tuition: $395.00

What is the best way to cool off in the hot summer heat? WATER and we are going to have a lot

of it! Children will get wet every day. JR Griffins will splash their way through area water parks

and soak a friend with balloons, super soakers and more! Pack a bathing suit, towel and

sunscreen daily for some cool fun in the sun!

A Camp Griffin T- shirt is required for this camp.

*8 Campers minimum

Week 8: Rock the Robotics

Dates: July 31– August 4, 2023

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Tuition: $395.00

Campers will create projects associated with one of the areas of STEAM each day and have a

week-long robotics project. Robotics and programming will be introduced in a straightforward

and fun way. We will use the mBot building kit for hands-on learning about electronics,

machinery, and robotic components. Your campers will use devices such as Chromebooks and

iPads to access Scratch and learn to program step-by-step via interactive software. The mBot

will be used like a remote control car, utilizing coding to tackle challenges with its

programmable abilities, such as line-follow, obstacle-avoidance, and others. Campers will enjoy

a dip at Broyhill Crest pool.

*8 Campers minimum



Week 9: Basketball Camp

Dates: August 07- August 11, 2023

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Tuition: $395.00

Sign up now for one of the most popular camps we offer!  Perfect for those who want to learn

more but also those who are looking to sharpen their advanced skills. Basketball Camp

emphasizes the fundamentals of the game, and is perfect for different levels. Mornings consist of

station work on rebounding, shooting, ball handling, passing, defense, and game strategy.

Afternoons include team games and contests in dribbling, passing, and shooting. All work and

competitions in camp are individualized to meet the needs of the players attending.  Take

advantage of this opportunity to improve your game and have fun!

*8 Campers minimum


